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nentioned the Bulmer (worked in English) La G recia (in Greek) and Concor-
dia (in Italian). ''he Sphynx Lodge (German) is also doing wdl.

It will be remnemnbered that about thrce years ago, the Grand Lodge of
England appointed 1-. Il. Prince ilinlim, Pasha, Grand Master for Egylpt,
nuch to the satisfiation of the eraft iii general. Unfortunately, a disagree-
n-ent sprung up bet ween himi and the Viceroy, of so serious a nature that for
the last two years the prince has been exiled. A reconciliation between these
great nen is, however. looked forward to, as the Khedive is desirous that his
son should become a Freemason, and our Egyptian breiren are confident
that the voung prince vill not plead the cause of his illustrious Grand Master
with his father in vain. Sbould this happy result follow, which eau scarcely
be doubted, it will add one more proof of the value of Freemuasonry to hunanity,
and one mnorejewel to the thousands whieh shine vith undiminislhed lustre in1
its glorious crown.

We see in Egypt, whiat is never to be found in this country, or perhaps
in an y othber : lxI odge coi posed of' lialt, a dozein or more itiT«erenit ereeds a nd
natioi.a litius. Tliere vou niav see in onue lodge, A rabs, Turks, Eniglili, French,
G ermans, Italans, GrVeks, ari19 others, w orkirg harm oniously together-
another instance of the untiversality and benign idllueice of Frueiasonry upon
mankind.

Our Fgyptian brethren, liowver, do more than live peacefullv in their
lodges: for durinig the fearful visitation of cholera which occurcd in 1865,
when the deaths daily were nunbered by thousands, the muemiers of the Lodge
Pyraniid lost no tinie in forming a commflittee, wivth the niembers of the other
Alexandrian lodges, for the relief of the sutlerers, without distinction of creed,
sect, or nation. Night and day were the hretlhren seen visiting the siek,
and gratuitouslv dispensing iedicines to the poor creatures, who would other-
wise have died froni neglect, and lelping those who were too poor and too
prostrate to help themnselves. Years upon yeuars will pass e're the acts of our
brethren in Alexandria, in the year 1865 shal have been forgotten. They
are not, however. content to rest upon their past generous deeds, and are now
making great efforts to establish a Masonic dispensary to be supported by do-
nations and subscriptions. Its object is to supply medicines gratuitously to
the really deserving poor, of whieh tliere are multitudes in Alexandria. A
more laudable undertaking could not have been devised, and I trust that our
brethren in other distant lands will not be slow to copy the noble example
of the brethren in Alexandria, and thus niake the truc influence of Free-
masonry to bu felt more sensibly throughout the world.-London Freeiaon.

KORN KOBB BECOMES A MASON.
I flatter myself, I understand something about secret societies. I've had

a passion for thiat sort of thinîg ever since I was oId enough to tel lies. I have
scouted around pretty extensively anong the diffirent organizations. I've been
an Orangenian, and a Fenian, and a Good Tenmplar, and a Couniterfuiter, and
also a Knight of Malta. I have belonged to the bons of Tenperance, and the
Odd Fellows, and the Young ilen's Christian Association, and the Band of
Eope, and a baud of burglars. I've been into everything, and thougit I
knew everything almost, Lut 1 didu't. Three mionths ago 1 becanie infatuated


